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after my wil6 lied meat mak liroin her premise* with harsh
galling word; she admitted clandestinely. • man whose
character 1 despise—a subtile, intii.7,,ning man of fashion
whoth I had forbidden to pay her farther attentions. I
know eel how long he remained with her—stop. bear me

1\ through." he said. as Mrs. Hastings. with white lips,
rose and attempted to answer him. 'Train that hour I
steeled any heart against her—Ged knows with what.
difficulty! That man came to me. lie asked me if I
wutild allow him to wait upon.my wife to. some theatri-
cal exhibition, where they were both to take • part.

' answered that I should' make no objection: that she
, should do as she chose', but that Halts went, she should
i• never enter my doors again.—She went."

Again Mrs. Hastings essayed to speak. and again Mr.
Dorrance prevented her. He continued.

"That night 1 sent her to herfather's home. In the
morning ilea came a letter to me (rem her. it soften-

fed my hearth, forgiveness; kir I was fool enough to be-
lies, her protestations ofinnocence. 1 wrute as answer
saying that I wouldcome to her immedi■tekr. I went/to
her desk fur an envelop—there I found a lock of her giv-
ers hair; and in her own writing an acknowledgment u
such. I know notwhat iistained me with sock dantning
evidence before mreses: Woman. eau such Mugabe
forgiven? Answer me: in, theeMeaven which you believe
in, is there a place fur such treacherous souls?"

Mrs. He•tings had remained standing. She trem-
bled from head to foot at Mr. Dorranee's violence.
' ••lt was not so, it was not so!" she answered 'mown-

eally; "Oh! could you have believed all this ofone who
never had a feeling of love for living man bat von? I
did not know that earth had such fiends as that wretch
Graham has proven himself to be. Mr. pomace I
know your wife; if I convince von that she is *till Wor-
thy of your love as far as her truthfulness to you is con-
cerned, will you forgive her errors. a id redeye her back
to your lows she yearns to be receividt"

"I Will. so help me Garll"
Mrs. Hastings resumed hersect, awl, suppressed. her

'emotions as much as shei was able. she proceeded to give
• full history of everything that had occurred. When
she came to the lock of hair, - explaining dm motives
which had induced his wife, still speaking off her as a
third person, to enclose it and lay it in her drawer. he
drew to 'her,and seizing her hand. pressed it fierce-
ly between his own. eyes glowed with the intensi:
0, Of his feelings; and when all was explained, he caught
her wildly to hlt breast. and straining her tightly to it
sobbed like a child. Ile seemeddelirious with joy.

"Margaret! Margaret!" he cried, "ye 4 must never
jeave me one moment again. •My own gocol; pure wife!may Cod bless you as yea have blamed me . this boar,
and may He fdrgive me for the injustice Plass dons
ion."

She threw her arms ensued him—abe laid ther poor
selling head upon his broad ;breast—she also begged fer-
givesess,

Oh! that was a holy and a happy hour.
When the first violence of their emotieitif subsided,

.Mrs Dorrauee questioned it what part of the history she
had betrayed herself,

"My poor Margaret. did You think you had deceiied
my watchful eyes? I knew, you. aiding. from the mo-
ment yOu stood trembling at the'doto-, when you brought
me the note of recommendation from Miss Graham.—
I knew yeti, and hundreds of times since has my love
been upon the.point of betraying itself. Oh, mY<precions

Tire, 1 thank God for the utisfortunes thabillave revealed
r heirts to each other."
And great reason bad they both to thank Him; for

eery seldoll is it. when pride and jealousy and suppicion
Oreep in to eperate two hearts, any after reconciliation
tian entirely root out the weeds which have sprang np in
rank luxuriance under their baneful influence.. More
frequently the breach widens with years; each, grows to
think the other the aggressor, and that eqmplete isola-
tion takesplace which it is so terrible to ennteniplate.

In society. such instances are constantly occurring:
and if in any one ease the ilifliculty could *be traced to its
foundation, 1 doubt not the use would be fooled to be as
trivia,' as was the first event '4l the story 1 have narrated.l

Women do'not sufficiently comprehend the, r esponsi-
bilities which they take upoi themselves in .the married

Jiro. Instead of looking open marriage as i.'"a career of
devotion," as "an exercise of virtues often difficult," they
seem to expect the homage of the lover to he continued;
and,disappoinied at the outset. they indulge-themselves
in ••sentimental reproaches" until there is dangerof their
happiness suffering shipwreck; for men 110311 weary 'of
the 'little scenes" whidh women so often squander
their eloquence. , 11

Again, there are instances whets the wife has •faith-
••th• -•rformed her duties4eand, yet she sees a change
gradually taking piece i« _band. The rose-color-
ed tint with which she had invested the future, gives
place to a cold and leaden hue, as the love of the chosen
one seems to diminish, abaci/bed by the world and its
pleasures. Bat even then there ishope. Let Mei watch
occasions for making sacrifices; let her show that her
husband's happiness is still her predominantstudy; above
gilt let heravoid all reproaches; and no one heat in which
the,flame oilers has ever burned will'long remain proof
to hach devotion.

From this long digression we will go back to Mr. and
Mrs. Deriance.

Aunt Edgerton was horrorstruck upon her return, in',
finding the timid and retiring Mrs. Haatingi seemingly
entirely at home in her nephew's

• Howard Durrance attempted noexplanations in worth.,
bat he polled off the close lawn cap, and the flaxen per-
vert.. and as Margaret's dark hair fell around her. Mrs.
Edgerton could not fail to recognise some traces of the
beautiful crayon in the library, which she had so often
ettidied with interest since she bad beconte,/an'inniate of
that dwelling.

Impulsively she folded Margaret to her heart, ha the
atiffereit had won a place there, to the extinction of allPrijuiticsa, by her gentle,patient ways and unwearied de-
votion to her sihk child.

Harry alio knew his mamma now, and us longer re-
fused to come to her arms.

There woks a happy party at Woodlawn that summer.
At Margaret's e/fitest Wading, joined to Mrs. Ed-

gerton's kind persuasions, Helen Graham accompanied
them, participating in all their pleasures eith her tinsel-

, fish heart. Iler brother had gone to Etirope.
The world said that it *as very strange that the proud

Howard Derranceehould receive back tiis wife; bat the
world never knew how much they rejoiced in their brief
separation. asna event permitted by their all-wise Father
to bring them nearer than ever to each' oiher. and "to Him.
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emir, vie DURKIRK •
kw the Idle aiiroadi connecting with lir-t class t.n.
Lake Erie. theat ie Cle“danit. Columbus and( one inn, ti,Cleveland and ritbliagn and Sandusky and Cincinnati Kaoi-roads. and steamers on URI Ohio and Sttosissirpt rivers, sod the
ohio. Indiana and l'eutikylvania canals.

111.11, 4 .1.44 VC 01 WICIRIC aI lottairs.Ist. Morning Eteress Train at 8 A. M.
filcrning Mail Train at 9 A. M.

24. Evening Erpress Train at 1 P. M.Fare front Dunkirk to New York. ike'SecondOars Fare is PI be given in a few days.The Linters Freight and Cattle Train teat es Dunkirk daily at4 A. M.. to whicha Passenresr Car is attached. for the accom-modation of naypassenger., and Prot cm.
, Particular attention mud to the .hitinwnt of Steckand FreightI of every .Nnertntion. Tot:gunge being 6 Frei a ttle pvea thisMite great advantages eter narrow Roads, in the trallSnortatlonof stock and all other freight.

Addihomil 7 rain, midi be put in commission in a very shorttime.
FreightTariff* ilt rilnited. sir irisfull partitulars:i regard tommthe ao( 'Neigh

„
-Freight earefully.shippedat Dunk,rk, and each oar Amos,Frembt sla non. rocci.ir die, Nun lei, Mills. Ms) rt. Calla-raUgUs. LiMte :Valle). GreatValle). Allegany. Olean. Iltosdale.Cuba. arid oil other rasters *Wiwi...

J. NOTTIF(.11.1:11. Agent.
Dunkirk. May in. 1-91

C. MINOI, flup't..
In.

NEW aoons:
TllE pubperthers hai dust received • optenil;d•ptoatit.Awin.and Slinittler G.Q6l..fo(3lllOlingornryGoods.Groee Hardtward. erriCkery..&e. In theabove Prnek 1113Y be an 14altuostevery variety of Gent/mien and !Adieu Dress Ikeda; 4adirs andel.ildnen'i lbws. • venial ofstyles and qualities. They lavastheir oldeinigoissers avallsbose (mendingto purchase. to call andexamine...their stock beforepurchasing elsewhere. '

Elie. Jobe 11-5 powcs itucur.i4 & co.
IDEAIt.II WATER.—rnadon & Metadra Pesch Water for 111..C..C- vorina-Ciotards, Cakes, &a., for oak by R. T. B. & SUN.
CORia STARCH for late by ,•

....

Erie,. lane 7. R. T. errEanErr 1SOX&
1 iiiii-iiorangrs and Leasona Just mei wed ki U and foe sale by • R. T EITZURCIT '

natty/ad;
SoNe.

30 KEGS Ride Powder just received and to arrivej ;are'by R. T. STERILETT lioNta.

VERMkEILLA o 4 Maeesruoi 1p large and pang boles. P 1fSale try D. M. CLARK.

TO the Sick and Afflicted!
CERTIFICATES and' TesansonMM. analcient to fill every

column MU"is roper, eaube produced, setting'kw* the won-
derful virtues of .

Dr. lawayaos Celebrated Tangly 7liediebuis.ll
DR. SWAYNKS COMPOUND SYRUP

or 'WILD
The Origteet4 eat Gee..., Preparelis.' •

CONSUMPTION. Coughs, A■tbma. Ilionehltk. Liver
C01111.1.1111t, Spitting Blood. difficulty ofBreethine. Pnia in

the ..fda and Breat•l. r311,113(i011 of the !lean. Influenza,
Croup, Broken Constitution, Fore Throat. Nervous

Debility, and all diseases of the Throat,Breast
and Lungs; the most ettivtusl sad elpeedy

cure known for any of 11110 abovettiseas-
er is

DR. ,S W A YNE'S,
comrotnia syarr OF WILD eIIERILY!

Another 3fomo:Oertificatir-oreat auto of
ZMI#E:L TROAZAX.

Dr. H. tin ayne—Dear pir:—Cemgfora length of time afflicted
with a trey vilttent rough, nb pain In the ride and breast.
soreness of lungs. shortness ,of breath, Ices of appetite. night
*weals,ace.„ I made trial of Cartons remedies which were rec-
ommended highly in thevparicr.. but gradually grew worre. The
violence of my cough was sueli that the blood rushed profusely
from my nqstrils when Itie_ parent:Mi.. ratite upon: liked, my
*llene system seemed prostrated, and the hour of my departure
seemed near at hand. At in!. time you recommended the usecl
yourCompound !Syrup of Wild Cherry, wbtekunmediately began
to soothe. coinkarand allay the violence of my Cough. relieved
the pain in my Fide, sttetigthened and healed my lunge, Ike. I
continued the use of it. but now, than10 (iod: and to the effect
of your Compound 5.% nip ofWild Cherry. I am cured, and able to
pursue my daily labor. I think it sn invaluable medicine In
coughs. coldr, and di seases of the lungs. and one that should be
kuuw ti to all afflicted. If persons would purchase the Original
and genuine article, as prepared by you. and not tamper with
the many sparrow, and worthless preparations which are at-
tempted to legs:dined oiton the reputation of ) ours. it might be
the means of saving many valuable lives.' I freely offer this
witerneut tof the beneath of those who are suffering as I *as.

EZEKIEL THOMAS.
Cherry st. three doors west ofScuylkitt Seethid Street, Phila.

VERY IMPORTANT PACT OS.
Be very nanieular t 4 enquire for Dr. Sylayne.• nompotind

Syrup ofWild Cherry. hs mow unprinesipled individuals have
stolen the name or MidCherry, thinking to Narrow a reputation
from that already tiqabll.hed. Remember the prenuine is put up

In square bottles. covered with a beautiful wrapper. 'steel en-
prs vinit. t with the porta Rol' Dr. $wayne thereon. also his aqua-
turc; all othersare positively ficticiousawl counterfeit.

Swayue's Celebrated Verwifuge.
"A safe and ettivtuat remedy for worms. dFlprpola. ettokva
. Oforbits. lekly or dyspeptic children or adults, and

tte. most usettli Fa.nily Medgnitte everogiered
to the poise.'

This remedy is one Which Ass proved succeraftil Ibr a long time,
and is Universally acknowledged by,all ,who have tried it. to be
far superion(heingso very pleasant to the taste at the same time
effectual) to any caber inedicirse ever employed in diseases Obr
which it is recommended. Itfloc only destroys worms, but it in.
vise/rarer the whole system.

Letter b De} aray4Jesist ithImisrwrami M.
PearPir:—A man phreha • bottle of your Vermiftigm the

other day. for his child, and by its use dibeharged CI of the lar-
gest worms behad ever, seen. it is somewhat difficult to get the
people to try it, a. they have often been ro gulled by naceone
norm niedwitWS. Yours hems so very pleasant to the lisle,at
therause time effectual. I shall be able todispose ofa large quan-
tity. Yount, T. T. SHARP. P.M.

• istraturp or atarraitzak
Remember Dr. Rwsyn'e's Vermihige is now put up in oquare

banks.
IZrece that the name is spelt correctly—

SWAYNE.
CTAZIAPItiIIiI AND PIINITTI

DR. SWAYNE'S AUGAR-COATED PAW3APARILLA' AND
ExTRAcT or TAR PILL.

Aet as a gentle purgative. producing a healthy state oflhef.lver
and Bowels. acting &sleet alternative, changing the state afros-
livelier.. which is very common tosome ledividuals.'and for the
irritularii les inc identNo females/they •re very valuable.

J. H. Ilatcbitt, Evasive/Ile, Ind.. writes June sth 1839. Your
medicinereds well. and gives universal satisfaction. Your INI-

r:1isuCtiated 8.1 patinaand Tar Pills sold out directly. Read on
a large supply

Chalfant & nehes. Danville, Pa.. write. April W. pde—Rend
immediately a uhirthernpply or your family medicines" , We are
much in need of thei&—they are etrectino great oily'; in this
section. 11 .

DR. itWAYNE'S inalnahle Medicinesran he °Nailat mat
of the Mom*thrOughotildhe country, and Wholenak and nail at
the Principal traine. !

N. VlP:cornorVuldighti and Saco Iltrora,adelpida.
Tor Salo by Ono ?allowing Avail'.

t tIRIE r.nrUNTV.
Career& Crother,'No. 11, Reed Douse
J. H. Burton, No, 5, ..

W. P. Judson..& co.,
1. A. White. I.
N. J. Clarkt lris. I

.--- W.k J.W. CamOell.
__ • _ ciawroaD cournr.

Erie.
'•

Waterford
Girard.

Fairview.
' rdrentiorrit

Norman Caa A
Ilen

C. d44. \ .
kleadvlllm

W. BurmiNi.
W. 11c J.W. Cimpbelf, Cambridge.
Perkin. tr. LeMnrtwell. Woodcock.
Cul.....inf. ir. Shanuck, Evanylwrit.
J. 1.. Parks. ; Adamav Me.
L. H. Wallary. • Ashtabula, Obio.

And by dealers in Medicines generally.
Dec. V.l .

ZITRIPOND 11111T17.11.1.
Inc

Life Soidthlesuranee Co. ofEarriebemPa.
TCokpany continuer to insure lir& on mote favorable
1 tenon an any other company in the State: and as an evi-

dence or the utility or such institutions. mil the promptness of
this company in paying lasses when they occur; they ntspectfidly
refer to thefollowing letter of Mrs. dichoyer:
Practical Ezawrisfer, Sitetrrof Me Aimee:a re Dirriveiffreas

- Life lantraace.
Mr.Solomon Schoyer. a highly ree.peetahle commlerion mer-

chant at Pittsburg, eav tell an inrura,eeofa3,DOnonhislikwith
theKeystone Mutual Life Insurance Company of Harrisburg. on
on the 17thof July le4O. Me received his policy. and paid his
premium on the 62t1th or July, IMO. and died in a fit ofNightmare
on 'het:l4day of July. but two days after he reeeived hispolicy.
He had enjoyed uninterrupted good health all his life sip to the
very moment of his death. Ill* it blow.— Penchi ttehoyer. re-
ceived from thiseontikiny within 111/11-isa r his death. •3, 11ke
as ,will be seen by bet letter ofacknowledgement below.
71s NW Pre/ideal sad frirertisessfirria Kermess _Mutual Life /111111.

rases Company, at Marrisharir. Pa.
Ggicris.actri—They prompt manner in which your efficient

intent. Mrt Henry Sproul, attended to 0e claim of my...Wand
enmity for insurance upon the life ofmy late lamented husband,
Id. Scheyer. and the promptness with which the Company paid
that claim of03.000, impels me to take this method of returning
to the company mytljanke, believing as I do that your company
possesses advantaged for life insurance over most of thecompa-
nies now in t h e country, and that its business is conducted by
judicious and earelid managers and agents I would cheerfully

,

worn d your CoMpany to all who may wish to avail them-
selves 0 isbenevolent operations. IEN ELOPE SCHOYER.

Panda , Nov: Mt; IP3O.
Stilla her. showing the Wisel,foretboUghl Of a Clertyman.
Rev. Marshal How. pastor ofa Presbyterian Church In

Mount) y. Lancaster County, Pa.,took out a policy of Insu-

!
ranee in ibis c ”iparly in June, 11150 , foVolt. lie died of Ery-
sipelas flvt'r o .itc,loth of Nov_ IMO: but by his provident care
and forethougl left to his bereaved family his Policy Of HUM,
which had ens hint hut atZt •

For Milieu ra, arid rates of insomnia*, see the company's
pamphlets, or all ors rheSeeretary et his office. No. IN Narked
•t. Harrisburg. or B. Mervin Smith. Agent for Erie County, °Mee
3 doors a est co Laird at Rust's Store.

DR. LUTHER REILY, President.3. W. !Milan's. ffec`,..--JaituarylikHal.
Aloft Conflagration.

THE subscriber limed leave to infonn his old customers and the
public generally. that he M still to be found at his old stand.

No. 11.Commercial Exchange. where he will be pleased to show
those favoring hits with a call the largest stook of Clothingever
offered In the city of Erie; among which Will be found black,
blue black French and limas emus, plain and fanepd'ants. Satin.
Silk, Marseilles and Vatencsa Vests. Eraweni,l hverhanis. Shirts.
Handkerchiefs. Cravats. Ike „nut like that sold by our neightsors.

4.4c&manufactured it the East and represented as their own manufac-
ture, but it is a of mown make; to prove which, I will warrant
all garments ' dby toe to be well made. I have Just received
the Spring and mmer Mishkin'. and am pr./Tared 10gel up all
kinds of a tit to o der. on abort notice, and give a man
"File the lateskiityle. II garments made by me are warranted
and I don't come oder the bead of "Fits." you are Rot
com lied to take them. At lam not doing business on a Otte
Hone wale, buton the Coach and Fourstyle; therefore I am
able to sell Clothingtwenty-fit e per rent cheaper than any estab-
lishment in Frie, If you'don't believe it justcall round at No.
1, and we will show ylau lie papers. -

/Also. Cutting one in the latest st) le.
I have also jut?treatedin) spring and rummer stock of Fan-

cy and StapleDry Goods among which will be found blue
black, blue black, brown and green cloth. plaid,mixed, drab
and plain C's impress. plain and fancy doeskin, do. silk. satin
Marseilles and Valencia Vestinss, Tweeds, Jeans. Ate . lam
also receiving a large importation of Clotho,Piraimerelt. Vesting@arc.. direct from Europe ,

Ladled Men Goods of, alrkinds, AO* as poplin., becalm andMous'.nede La inif, plaidand figuredA ipacca.La/ens. Gingham*French and Enalish bleriaieti, plain and dotted Tarlions. LaceVeils.binek silk Lace. linen. cotton and midi Edging, belt ribbons.
a 'cm pieces of Capron ('rape, kc., all ofwhim will be disposedsritie c hesp as they can be pareharod at any other establistvinent
in thiscity. MOSES KOCU.

Erie. April 111.101. - -

amnia 'ratan
JH. FULLERTON his in mire and is owendetering •

• real rarieti °Mote iitid shoes. which are offered to whole-soe and retail at the lon'at market rases. The Ibillow intow-
bowel a part of*rar yi
Jenny kind Slips:.ewer Men'sroams, Gillen,

.• .. Gel Hera " Oalbrd Tfel:Ladies Contr milers, " rellraltin Rms.•• Polka

,
"

.
.. at?" Colored '! llrtta.Kid uil! ns, N.

" " Fla . 46 .

11, 46
611 46 . Thick "

, .

" While K Mips. ." Kilkocria, ' ,
Vallt ". " Thick

&HatsFares Callorn. .e BOl'll " "

Polka
" Kid 1300

Tips,
Cilll.:ten.'

'l.eatbee.

"lily '
,•• Calf "

Au" Bmsans•
morocco Brogn no

April 17.
OAXVI'XIR & ntioiruza,

No. 6, Stood Boos..
11ATE on hand a veryefiencive arsiortritent ofDrugs and Med-
' ielnec. co 001 they are coniiied to fill the order,. of Phyci•

clarion( whatever school. or noaelaKri. with everyatticlein their
line. and such quality as loenable the intelligent plipician to
calculate theiraetion with reavonable certainty, Their ,lierms
aresuch as cannot rail to sutC7fttunwonahle persona.

rru K A V —h,'" M 11-11-11F.—Wie with to idly any quanitity of
Hrough' !tattletale, delivered at our .loft. nod will pay in

good at eatii uien. Coxrrott, 11l 4 VSIISTICE & Ql.
April /0, Ir3l.

llngranitss. on Wood.
THEstabseriber isprepired iecaeeute all swam Is his

litse. thaw Ing and t:ntreviss Landscapes, 'views of1111111ets.t4orss Pactoriee.Msebinety, desis.!BusinessQtras, Plow Sins,Sce..lk.c..Ordesssuended w witlieutdelsy,elmitsgesssoderaSe.Irredsonis. AO St INS . N. 0. riSTTTIr.
Rre,Arfitttiatt, att., ft t4EILDEJIt lON

TAILE AND rocker CIUTLICIRY.—.IIII4 laid by Owewbo'bare emu ined if,thau I bare the burn sad he/ IMPOOttleitit!vet blOgight 50 Ibia piste. i R trrovs LEER.r.,,,, way sc—e No. 3, Need Noose._

LA WNI/L IV Pfwltd Few.] e.sui Embmidered Liersfor maleat JACKIPONIS.

GOOD 11111,01

RAILROAD end Plank Road mattera equitably settled.elm;
blip; .ill to aft Vie at the Depot. No. 3. Perry Block, where the

isiliserthyrs are justrye...iv tog a pet.eral and self selected *trek
ofreasonable goods. embracing the varieties signally kept in Dry
Good Stores, % hick are opened at prices th.iteatinot rail toplease.
Particular hereafter. fleaet. call and examine quality and pri-
ces. No eli.mge fur esbibating gowis.

AApril R DUCKI.E k KEPLER
1512 W GOODS.

Ma 5 Cbosp lido. Os 'Saari.
Tfie Subscribers are now receiving daily by Express and

Canal a large and general assorunent of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods.eon.isting if

Dry Goods,
Hardware.

Groceries,
Croekerys.

Paper Hanging. Iron:Niils. ace.
And a great aworintent of Carpenters' and Joitiefi' Tool., all

of which have beenlpwrchaved for CAPII and will he fold fat a
!mall advance. UOO. BELDEN & BOA,

Erie. May 3, 1331. 3l,

o:7At a meeting of the Erie County Mutual Insurance Mon--7 pony held at the Trammel's °Mee. on the OM sit . the
following gentlemen were chosen Directors of said Company for
the etrasion year. tin.:

C. M. TSAl''', A. W. Itreranee,
J.H. Williatw, Smith Jackson.
J.C. Marshall. '

' William Beaty. '
J. H. Fullerton., J. H. Haynes,
Harley Sherman,.GeorgeBelden.
J.D.Clark.N. W. Russell.

On motion: Smith Jackson waschmen President, .1. R. Wil-
liams. Treasurer.R. J. Sibley.Secretary.

The Office of the Company. is now removed tothe Register anti
Recorder's office. RECDEN J. .12LF.Y.See'ty.

Erie. May 10. 1831. _ 3s
SeriesniStandard SchoolBoob.

DAVIES' COURSE or MATHEMATICS.
ACADEMIC COURSE.

First rem Ons in Arithmetic, School Arithmetic, Univenity.
Arithmetic, Elementary Algebra, Elementary Geometry, Palmlike!
GeotneUy.

COLLEGE COURSE.
Boardon's Algebra. IsmeMrtos Geometry. florveylog. Ana

Geometry, Caleulua, Descriptive Geometry, Shades. Dbadowa.. .

• ELEMENTARY SuIENCES.
Parker's Juvenile Pbilasophy,

do. Fits( Lessons isi Natural Philosophy.
do. &haul Conipedium of Nat. Philosophy,

Clark'sElements of IIra wtug.
Page's elements OlrGeOloltY.
!taintlloll's Elements of Physiokigy,
Reid and Rain's Chemistryand Electricity, .
lUelntire's Astronomy and Globes.

HUMOR'LS. .

Willard'. &hoot History,
do. United Stales and Historical Charts,
do. Universal History and Temple of Time, and Historic

Guide.
Buena 4 th. Lanamsra

Clark's New English Grammar,
Parker's R hetet ic al'Reader.

•Watt's Improvementof the mind.
ELECUTIONARE WORK

Northend's Little Speaker. American Speaker. Reboot DlA-
lertet, Kingsley's Juvenile Chair.Briuon and Sherwood'!School
Songand Hymn Book.

Fulton and Eastman's System ofPenmanship and Kook-Keep-
jog. with chirgraphic Crum.and Key.

roe' The above tit of books have been prepared with partic-ular reference to- the educational improvement of our dountry.Teachers and friends of education are respectfully requested toexamine these works in reference to their meritsand theirspecial
adaptation to the' public. schools and higher Universities ofour
country. For sale wholesale and retail, by

Nay 11.-1_ _
0 D. @PAFFORD.

Agent for A. O. Barnes, Ak Co
- GREAT WESTERN TIN IROP.

The rubserther. would inform his friends and the
public generally this he w ill continue the TIN. COP-PER and SHEET Ir/S1 BUSINESS at the old stand
formerly kept by Middleton la Murphy.au drespectful-

ly Invites a continuation of the patronage hitherto extended to the
concern. I hate now on hand the largest stock of Tin. Copper
and Sheet Iron Ware west of New York. Those w fishing to pur-
chase would do well to call on use before buying elsewhere, as I
am hound WWI cheaper than the cheapest.

Haying now on hand the best .COOK STOVE in the state, (the
Eagle llot-Air)which nerds nopuffing and will show for itself.—
I will warrant it to anyone wishing topurchase. Also. 300 doz-
en Milk Pans, ofail Mies, cheap Vats and Bolter.. Strains. Strai-ner rails, Canal Boat Lampsand pumps. Coerce Pots, Tea Pot.and Boilers Lamers, washbowls, cake pans, pails, blowborns,
dippers. skimmers. teakettles. hollers, steamers. buckets. oil cans,lampillets. pietism". tumbler drainert., spitteanic trunks. dishpan.pint, quart, gallon and halfgallon measures, funnels. graters, Jo •
Also a good assortment of JAPAN WARE. Consisting of cake
tittles. trunks, deed boxes, spittoons, tea and coffee cannisters,fruit dishes, dustpans, lard and oil lamp*,candle mice., sower
hoses, toycup. and pails, rattle boxes • whistles, applcbutter ket-
tles, bras. kettles, stote pipe. and elbows• &e.

Spouting and Gutters promptly attended to. All kind ofsteamwork made and repaired at the shortest notice.
WA NTED.—A hoot forty thousandths. °fold Popper. Nntssand

Pewter will be taken in exchange for-Tin and Copper Ware.
Merchant. and others would do well to give me a call at Iheold

stand of Middleton Ir. Murphy, two doomeast ofBrown's Hose%Erie. March 13. IS3L-4I N. MURPHY.
N ,Nll7 BOOKS.

CALT. in and see if there has not been a real Resurrecticin
at the corner of French and lith streets. where the subscriber

will he on hand at all times ready to Inquireafter thefait!) of his
Customers. (still believing. as he expresses himself. that every
man haya tinlit to his men Opinion.)and also to show them the
beat stock of Miscellaneous.

Se:mai-Books and Tamity Bibles.
ewer hmuett to this place. Also. oa hand a splendot asairiment
pfBlank 'looks of his own manufacture. warranted to be of paper
of the best quality, all ofwhich will be .old low for cash or cleanpaper rass.

N. B. on hand 113 barrel. of Cider %Intpr, ore:mental lituditi
to be eiellattrd for rap Cr Cash.

Itindonn done to order on abort notke.
Earete4abonly a laraelot of Christmas Rooks and Annuals.

Erie. Nov. 21. OLIVER srA FFOR D.
Eagle Cora Pleirs‘

WE have made arrangemenCr for making and vending the
much approved Double Bonin Board Corn Plows. patented

by Rich. of Troy. N. Y. They are warranted to plan*. Also,
single motild hoard. with Cast or Wooden beam.. as may be de-
sired. for sale at the Erie Steam Foundry.
• be, May 31. SENNETT S.C.°.

RORB NEW GOOLtd.-.We Jutve made arrangements by
which we shall receive weekly the latest styles ha• the

rite. Persona wishing the latest styles will do well to call at No.
1. Wright's Block. LAIRD It RUST.

11. P. STOC TON,
(seams/on t. William )V, Levis.* C0..)REM leave to iufirm theLadies and gentleman of P.rie; and

-s""eotte ilewerillYohafbe has opened& choice stock ofriold andtither Watches. itne Jewelry. Silver Ware, Musical Instruments,
Fancy Goods, etc.. etc.. (north of the Court douse, one door
west of Ormestteet.) which be will be pleased to exhibit and willsell at priceanmat reasonable. A call is respectfully moliclled.Erie May M.

CROCKRR Y.—Wehavereceived it largeeensienwent °tercet-ery Ware of every variety of patterns, which we will "eelcheap PR cash. al No. I, Wrlght's hock. LAIRD k RUST
!dry 31.

COAL SHOVELS can be found at No. 3, lead House.
RUFUS REED.

PAPER HANGING/I.—We have' la neeStech varioutKyle ,
direct how the ruanniacturers, *Klett will be sold at lowerStrums than can be purchased elsewhere in this city.

May 17. JAMEY. BROWN &BRASS KETTLES—A good usortment at the new store of
May Fr. LOWRV, BROWN at.'PIC WIC MITTS Long Fillet—do. Pie Ilk Gloves and Mohair

1. Milted." sale at JACKSON'S.
Erie. Ms

at

WARMING ZEIPLZIIIIIIINTS.
Bf request of some of the members ot tbe Erie County Mil-cultural Society, thesubscriber brought on and offers fix sale
the !tabu• ins articles.

Emery & Co's, Horse Power and Threaltiug )laeham.
Sub-soil Plows.
Corn Planters ann Semi Drills,
1vg Powers for churning. driving grind stones, &e.,
Cornstalk cutter and crushers,
Hay and Straw Cutters,
Emery's improved tromp:ming and thermometer chum com-bined, le teeth Garden Rakes, tiny Forks, improved stilt &yewNum% Itc.. etc.
Daring wade arrangemenu for the Agency of the shove, to-

gether withall snick, in Agricultural Machinery and Fanning.lopWools, I can furnish at Wboknele or Retail. on the same
terms as the manufacturer's. adding transportation. and as all ar-
ticles are warranted, the attention of Farmers and others is ao-
hewed. D. P. CLARK.

Erie ;any le, Mel . Sete street. 2 doors northof Fullerion'..
New Goods for the People.rrHE itublieriber is now reeeiving his Spring stock ofGuods,

consistms of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery.
Glasswane.Nalls. Liquors,are. which is large and well selected
and bought cheap, and will be sold at very low prices for ready
payt (me word (i.e as cheap as any other in Erte. • Good
madder prints from Itic mac, and thehest Ilnal ash and Merrimac
at Iticpet yard, and all other goods in proportion.

Wishing to do a more ready pay business will make the priersso low as to induce persons to make ready pay for their goods.—
reciple are requested to call and take a look at me goods and pri-
ces. It will cost nothing to do that, and a ill ohliceooll,l,&e.

Die. May 3.1e.U. SMITH JACKSON.
Now Store. New Pizzo!

NMI" GOODS!! iIEW PRICES!!!
/

G subscribers base fOrtm.d a ea-partnership in the Merest)-
tile Waimea, ueder the or.' ofLon ry. Brown dit. Co.. and

they are now receiving and opening at their store in the Bennett[Bret, a large and wen &elected Etuck of fasltionableaud seasoa-able
STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS.amongwhich may be found Cloths. Ca+sitneies, Ts% mils. Patin-

cites. Plaiiii. Flannels, Gingivaint. Prints, roplins. deLain+.
Lawns. Evalinas.tlillts. Laces. ealribrlel. Bonnets, Pans. Para-sols. Ike. A most beautiful lot ofVetting-. together with a gen-
eral assortment of Groceries. Crockery. t+helf and hmitvy harn•ware. text:Neel. Nail.. 'piker. Glassand Glari.wanc.lints.Calpf.MAWand Shoes, and a well selected etock otßeady Made Cloth-
ing.

Also. Oils, Paints. Dye giuffs.CarpenicrTools. Farmingmeow. au.. The .took i. shout as large as can be `mid io Eric.
sad will be -found as cheap as the ebeapc-st. We solicit. ■ndhope tomcat a *bare orptallit patrounge. Give us a call, andwe will saitsfy.you as to goods and priers.

M. B. LOWRY.Erkr. April 'A. 1g34 SENNETTit CO.
UGAIII err Hama and Phoukkra. cured by 001seht11., ex-
pressly for tkis market. Also. 40 ,flarrels Mew Pork for saleR. T. STERRETT & SONS-

!
byllay 31.

• l • Drina irlisibar,,
CARTLR tDR ER -bare ori hand at their Pinningkill

and Lumber yard. on I ith St.. Mat of the Pinna ce.a iniamti-
tyor it Na dried Pine and Whim Wood Lumber. Maned and!latched flooring. warranted superior to way worked bybaud.limiders Win NM WWI torbaying their Mork at Ibis enaggginn.
scot.-where It tan be furnished planed in • superior Mosier.
and sawed intoany 'bare desired Casts paid liar flooring maiClear tine.

Erie. Na y if. ißip. 3

LZVlllit 00lPL•IWT.
JAUNDICJC, DYSPEPSIA, CIERONIC OR Rivrous 7/2-1

btaLdss Of THE
• KIDNEY 8,
And all diseases ails •

Inafrom s disordered Livers,
Illscmtaeh.such asCoast' nation. Inwsrd ~

Piles. Wines% Of 61004 t 1 theLead. &emit'',ail*, stomach. nausea. heartburn. [lingual for And.
fulness or weight In thestomach. mar efUCtzitiOps,•lnking or tas4

tothrlig at ttri.ilOritle Illettl3eh. swiniatin iOf thebead s 1. ....._ —...
binned and difficultbreathing, fluttering pi the

helrt, choking or ruffueatitig
lions when in a 1)111 poi-

CWT. dientte,9 of v
•lion, dots or

web*
befbre the...Wit, fever and doll pain in the head. defieiesactiparPor4spirition. yellow/woo ofth e akin and ere., pain to the el .back,,
cheig,,iiniba,k.e..audden doilies of heat. binning in thefleekeot;
/Will Imaginings of evil, and great depreselou of *pint% eaubbagraelgally cured by I=

DR. itOorr,.4.7tews
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS, PREPARED IT
• DR. O. TX JACKSON. .;
47 E GERMAN MEDIC:NESTOR

D.
gillE
L sot. No. 120.Arch Street, Philadelphia.

erre the there glpcases is sot esestlsh. if preselbsig.
by say otherp eparstiene is the 1,...ted Mateo, as the care. aneat,saux,nr, seler physic.a.rs keel failed.

' Bitter. are INCILII) theattention of invalids. roitor.sini
great virtue,. in the reel ii,eniion of .11.4'4104 of the Liver add
ser glands.ezetcseingthe mootsearching powers in weakness and'
alrectlon• of the dtrotive organs. they are, wv that. bate, certain,
and plea.aut. -

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
From the Burton /3“, • .

The Editor said, Sec. laL
Dr. Hallam& Celebrated Gravid* !titters, for the cure ofLivei

Complaint, Jaundice; ti)spersia; Chronic and NOIMOUII
ty, is deservedly one of the most popular medicines of the day.
These Bitters hare been used by thoinialids, and a friirod at our
eIIIOW says he has received an effectual nod pertnaneirt cure of
Laver Complaint by the use of this remedy. We are convinced
that. In the use of these Bitters. the patient constantly gains
strength and visor—a fact worthy of great consideration. They
are pkmitant in taste and and ran be used by persons with
the most delicate stomachs N ilk safety, under any circumstan-
ces. We are speaking from experience, and to the 2.llllCled ate
advise their use."

Sears treat!, one ofthe best Lift racy papers published, said,
Aug! i 3 :

"Dr. llsoksiura Gewalt Ritter*. manufacturedby Dr. Jackson,
are now recommended by some of the Most prominent membersurme faculty as an article ofnumb efficacy in caws orrirmale
weakness. As such is the ease. we would advise all mothers to
01411i0 a bottle, and thus save themselves much sicktiess. Per-
lman+ of debilitated constituttons will find these bitters advama-
semis to their health. as we know from kuiperience the salutary
effect they have upon weak systems."

1110R11 EVIVENCE.
The "Philadelphia Saturday Casette...7' The best family nevrspli-

per published in the United States, the editor says of
DR. 1100FLANIY8,GERMAN BITTERA

"qt.'s seldom Pat we recommend whatare termed resent Med-
icines to the eonfklenee and patronage or our readers; and. theist
fore, when we reeotumend Dr. Iloodand's German Muer*, PR
wish to be distinctly understood that we ate not speaking of the
nostrums of the day. thatare noised abola fora brief period and
then forgotten after they have done their guilty race of mischief;butofa eeedicine long established, unitcrazily prized , and n hic,
has met the heartyapproval of tke Faculty itself ."

REWIRE Jr COUNTERFEITS.
This hiedielne has attained that high character which is neee+vary for all medicines to attain to tmince counterfeiters to put forth

a spurious amide at the riiik of the linger those )irhe arelano-
cently deceived.

LOOK WELL TO THE MARKS OF THE GENCHHx.
They havethe written signature or; C.M. JACKSON noun the

wrapper, and the name blown in the book.. witheur said e,kr ant
stimenems. FIX sale, wholcaala and retaiNat the

DERMA?! MEDICINE NT4PRE.
NO. DM Arch swept, one door below :limb. Philadelphia. anill

by sesreetable dealers generally throughout the country. .
PRICE REDLICI3) TO 75 es. PER BOTTLE. i

Also Itwsale by Carter lk Brother. Erie. Pat Lampoon & Go*
McKean Corners, Pa.; J. Curtis, Waterlbrd, Pa.

Erie. 1851. Iyi

Oaahfoi Latribirrl
,pH p Butweribers are twepared to pay.CASH for any dual
111 of Whitewood Lumber. viz,and 4-4 Boards; 11,14,3
4 Inch Plank; Column 3,4, 7. P. It and inches sip
and 3by 4 Scantling. Ash of the Raton ingthickness: Y4,
3 and 4 inches; t; h. rry and all kinds of shipping lumber.
Petrel ihers will make contracts for any:mount of the above
honed Lumber to be deli%erril thecoming season: Twelvt
is the most desirable length to have Lionisber sawed.

Erte. N0v.30. Ih2o. GrO. SELDL'4 do60:
DtrialMlnalits

Or flie Ness liek Collodion 4 Sacred Music.

CONATITI'TING • lathe and choice variety ofnew Ti
Chants. Anthems. Mamas. ete.. (tout thebest Foreigi

American composers, with all the old tunes In common 13.1
gether with a eoneiseelementary and adapted
to the ea pa, Ismnof beginners. The whole comprising the most
complete cohretion of sacred musie ever published. the at
the Bookstore of O. drAFFORD.

Irte. Nov..3.1. 1430, 1119
ICIXRAISED CORN STARCH—Ot unequaled purity. withP full direction. for tnaklag l'udd,nyx,'Cuararda. &a.. AA sale by

Eric. January lb. IEII. I JOHN McCANN.
Keystone Piper PK

ERIE, PA. ;

riinzttes simazzi
Fill. ELI IM MARVIN having thrpnrdofIrk ~serest In the

abort estahltshmenVand in the Mi,iuir.l•. Marvin & Per-
tarlatan,. Belden. thebusiness vt ill?herea,cv I eeondaeted ly

the suimerthercundler the name orPerkius Is Sigden. who Will
all accounts of the late Mut. Oet . 1114.■on:4 L. ►.attaa. avitrzt. sra.nenl_

,

SOAr.—A Wick*of superior HardBO4p. for family use.frorn
an Eastern Manufactory for sale at riestern priers by the BO:.

A supply will at all tapes be keel on hand. arid dealersand fami-
lies v. ill do well tocall and examine -swanks and prices; br
sale on eons ligament by R. O. HULBERT.

Erie May 4. 1834,1 61
8100,000. 111111WALUDISI i„

Great ibtaitimant &trio.* Wright's_Mock!
* !

finny Lind not ,not Coming!
T I. ROPENZWEIG a. Co. are rereivingevery day at theirßMore. N0.4. Wright's Block. the most choice and seltet

wormiest of goods in their line eter offered in this market.
Coats, rants and Vests,

of thefinest materials, of the best fit. and 131 the most supedor
workmanship.are sold at this establishment so cheap that a wan
will make more by buying thou going without. In short their
artieks ars

AFFORDED SO CHEAP!
that hereafter there can he noclews,for seedy Coats.soiled Vektsor dilapidated Pants. But their stock of Ready Made Chatilaig
is not the theonly ind.seement held out to a "Fat, Bagged andgalley Public" to tile them a call. for'llmit stock of
CLOTHS, CASSLIIERES 4. VESTING'S,
is ansurpassed Ibr variety, Fashion and, above all, Cbeapusiss;
and as they have employed

•Zbbye'rimmed Ifbaight of the Shears, !
well and favorablyknown for manyycurs in this city andcouhly
they can warrant good tits to the molt fastidious. They have
Goods Awn the finest fabrics to the eonverat, so that every one
can he suited. They have a large assonment of

GRNTLEAIEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
such as Shirts from the finest Quality to the Canons iliekeey
136 n. handkerchiefs.glOve..9oek..Searti. under paratewts. AO-
tars. Boras, together with every thhig in our line. We hive
a general alioneUneni of

Ladies Pashionatile Goode •
for the spring and Summer trade. •We have neither room kw
time to enumerate styles or speak ofquality. but will jest say to
Ladies hicail and examine for themselves. ,

IT IS NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
and if the price. don't suit we'll endeavor to make them. forme
witb to aelt and are determined not to* undemokli Don't forger
the location. No. 4.Wript's block.

Erie, May I, W6l. go

T- ILI GLOVESA peat variety et the new IttOtO of
fIL.. May SC I LOWRY. B&OWN. & CO

rtoabtostar !tapping* a Itainbar.
tutve nofalthin the insane theories of the "Rappers,"

and so far from desiring toanticipate spiritual intercourse,
am for myself contented to remain a little longer and sell my
goods°treat bargains. giving the usual satisfaction to meu.-

%Ve aremaw fully prepaied with a large stock of Cloths,
Cassiineres, Vesting' and Trimmings, to input), any demand for
Clothing. and my iptangenienti for the manufacture into gar-
ments of all descriptions, an the prevailing mode, are of the
most perfect character. It is my determination that all shall be
saustied whopatronize my establishment. Gentlemen may ob-
tainat my store a handeomc out Itt tor a little money, and my
motto continues to be "the nimble six pence versus the slow
shilling." JACOB KOCH,

Err, May 3d. No. 7, Reed House.
WOOL It/INTIM.HoeborsTrei Prootes Forerr, Smith of &bile Road.

THE proprietors. having tai e consrderable improvement in
their machinery and watcya orks: are now enabled to run

their Factory all, thro ugh the rummer, and having a quantity ofCloths.Caasimeres,rannels.latimmer Tweeds.shawl.. Blankets
and Sheets. also 13atineits of ditlk•rent colors and qualities, to ex-
change foe Wool, at ti lbs. of wool per yard of cloth as good as
the wool will make. We invite all our old euitomen, and asmany new one as can make it convenient. to give tie a call.
We continue tofail dye and drevd domestie cloth, and otanufir-toreWool at our tuna! rites. A km, Cardingdone onshort notice
and in the heat manner. Water ProotCloth AN over emus, ofour
own manutheture, kept on hand to exchange for Wool

'forbore-reek, May M. 1,t1101.14E5, CM N3, & Co.
3

DRAW GOOLlB.—Bonneta and Hats. a good aasortinent junS nTeived and for sale at N0.3 Perry Aloe k.
April 19. nal. 1 AItIBUCKLE at 'KEPLER.

tilTit at the new Eittire in the Srirytett Block.
Erie, May ari 18H. WRY. BROWN es. co

• 111. C. 11211INICITT,,
CARRIAGE and Wkßon Maker.Staterarer! near Seventh.over

ddle's EnactionlB! hop eriC. Fa. Cordaro, Warns.Olt.
rode and repaired ladle best mannerFAR., May 10.1831. Snail 2

PA NTlL—While and colored Linea Drill be pants, at':, the
Sennert Mock.

NEW CI'OEDII.
ribllE inah.teriber has Justreturned titan New York and PION-

-1 dewilin with a large stock of IRroe-erica. Trout. Willowli,*are, Sinn Chandlery. ice. ' , , U. S. MARK.
Erie, May S. teal. ' Bel

Per Salo.
IWILL Pell PI a very low price ttly 'Moose and tot In eritt. on

the:both stile of Eighth Ikreetold dheetly east Male Amo-
rists Reform Church. Those widtinrtto purehme are reterwtd to
my asent aadattorney. W. d. Lune. 04. Thom boon ins Wm-ssivm: Indebted an the by nowor aretnutt are requested meal! on
Mr. Lane and aloha payment without delay.

time. May 11,-1 s, WM. W. LEW**.

NAVY DKla. Bleachnd and Simko. Brown sod Illeakhed
Linen. Drill Lion cheek for pommy milk. are— be kale

ai [di \JACKSON'S,

mol:AlkllFll.—An excellent quality(of isbythe mitta„„,„bae
eel or cellos at Ile Frenchat. , 3

rRESII. TRAIL—3l Caddies and halfelms of You Ilison,
hoontialand Black Teas, law reetiond, and for sale lowly

May 31.-3 •STERRETT & &AP.

50 KIG Imo% PIAreceived andfor sale lois for Nib or
mods pay at

SILKS,—Gro-de Rhine, flume, Iroisbmill.Fordsad:Cboasedeo*griped.bard HofFlorence Silk*lb(sole by •
•IYITNJACCBON.

NAIL !—A peeanortaseat d Neils at the lowest meat hadwaretaied Pellet to soy In the teethet, ea*rehanded,' alorete* Sate la eruertre JPOelt. -row 11. . • ioway, lamp.& cu.

MT.
* ho ha•
ir NUL

8. Ber.t.t.-81r. I write to sive you porn'. account: of the admi-
rable ellerts produced by thewe of (loci. Track's Magnetic d)lllt-

ment in ray own practice as a phN•ician. The following cares
have all been under toy owu otuiers aticru, arid wy own nee'
41[141410M

Cast lit.—A Mrs. More, u ho war :tyro up to dif by User eel-
+hrtileil physicians, as trim in lill• lan Metre sf co.nempri.t.. by
(he use of the Magnetic llghtinehlhas rcrattaA her bcaltb. and is
tow as well a+ et Cr, and has lien fur the last VIInit/tints.. . ,

rum 3d.—sonelune In July laq. I was called to bee Mrs. Allen
Mettlesome:II miles distant. IlerCale had been mien up by sev-
eral physicians. Shewas first an:tilted by isoligont docaury,
kii!ovked'hy rim ere iiittanniation of the bowels. I arrived about
ilo'clock In the et ening. and found her in a very dringerous situ-
ation. apparently on the bamk of the crave. I comartieed apply-
ing the Wig/tient (red) to the stomach -and 110% el.. attended with
sonic simple remedies administered {eternally. rind by twining I
found her no much better that I left fur loom. with directions to
continue the use of the Ointment- She fully recovered ill a few
days, and is now mit, tog good health.

CApßait.—A Mr. 'intershad lost nearly all his hair, hadbeen
laid for ninny years; bythe use of Mlle bottles of lii Magmatic
Chatme.4. had Mi.hair entirely reit:arr.!, and now lino an beautiful
e• bead of hair as any man could 0 nh. IIt• ace mahout ha years

r.,st fth —A son of Mr. Warren of ibis toe n. II years cram
had been &filleted with the As i aims from his cradle. lye had the
benefit or the bent tiled lea! advice thata loving !India ealthyfather
could priseure u about avail. , It was one of the most aggravated
Cale,/ ',ler saw: he W.Arellineinted almost to a skeleton. By the
use of a few leonine of the Ointment he tria. Mermaids earl, and
fur 7 months mi-d has enjoyed robust lieuliti.

(.'oar Sel.—'rtua was an extreme case of imfirtawation of tha
spins, of king standing: had a variety of trealtuent from no leas
limn etghl itiltelent physicians. without receiving benefit—was
cured ler the use ofonly four bottles of the !Magnetic Ointnient.—
xhis was four mouths ago, and. the lady (a Mrs. 1/unham) bawl
in good health and able to attend to her usual household duties.—
I have treated two cases of Glenne Safe Eyes With the Ointment
both of the pat lents so nearly Mind. as to need as attendant to lead
theta from place to plate. Oneof them bad been eel wird Inyears,
theothera Isola 9 years. They had tried the bead.physieians in the
suite, %without benefit: and oneof theta had been trader the treat-
ment of the celebrated 'Met. Muzzy. of Cincinnati. for eighteen
months, and had expended hundreds of dollars in,' vain efforts to
effect a cure. They are now, by une of the Magnetic Ointment.
nearly Or quitecured, and are able to read and atil.nd to ordinaryme,bust . I hate used the Ointment to a animists of eases of thePmts.id in as rase hits itfatted to fire iepsteillught rehaf. sal
frier y a pennartent tars I have also used itheneficially in
several cases of Earsi SILAS. And last but notkart. 1 have with-
in the last year cured foot cases ofCANCER by the use of the
Narsietic fhphneril alone!! ~.mm's thorough trial of the Ointmont in nearly every &teem
for whorh it is recommended; 1 tan cOnlidenily recommend it to
be, one of the most useful remedies ever offered to the public.

RespespectfistWyours.
ECRiTON HUBBELL, M. D.

Dated A melia.Ohio, Jan. M. 1444. !
Mold in Erie. Pa.. by Carter & Brothgr. whohsale and retail—L.

S. Jong.Girard, 5. C. Town. North' East, and by one agent is
every Own in the state.

Z. K. CRAMDALL, Traveling agent.ieguri 17.186*. 1y14,

mbar= LAI alma. .
Al CAI:F.:VS I.li/C714 DISPEN-
Y—No. 611 Lloyd sit.„ up lira is.. Ar-
Buildings. esuitillOhed for the pre-

mit mid removal of veneral
,11. L 4 Caotx, continues to be coa-

ted erinfldmitialt), upon those dip-
,. of INS human frame of a pri :ate
re.virla)philis.GOnotitra.Gleellf.
. Vonerea. Striettires.

final Weaklier.. of lboth sexes, dis-
i of the 11 omit. Seriousturial diseases, Gmvel. Noder.Ca-

Cheti ina I ism. Uterra t ion of the
Tonsils, Throat. Nose amid

...lamed 'lies Impotent or gradual
waiting ad ay of the powers of life. night sweats!! swelling of the
oints caused by mercury and unwise treated iiecret, diseases,
whether mild or virulent,and from antexperienceHiat very seldomfalls to the lot of any one physician. he toCtialotthi to 4tarrant a
perfect and lasting cure, in any bird Wall cases ofithe above nam-
ed disepses.

. • TAKE PARTICULAR NOTIC
Thee* in a habit whichhays teach eachOther al theacademy or

college. a habit indulged in when by himself, i solitude. grow-
ingup;sr ith theboy to manhood: few of those who iodides in this
pernicious practice sreaware ofcOnoequieneeoutttil they find the
nervous system shattered. feel strange and unaccOuntable feelings
and. ramie fears in the mini. The indii idual heroines fret.le, and
ifunalite to labor with accustomed vigor, Or iipply himself to
study,his steps are tardy and is eali. herut dul . irresolute. the
countenance is downcast, the eyes thou; lustre, shame-fitceddess is apparent-

1PIP THE VICTIM
Be conscious of the canoe ofhis decay, and milt it, sufferes tin-
derthose terrible nocturnal and involuntary emisifions, which
weaken and shame him. producing nitotal and physical prostra-
tion. if he emancipates himselfberate the practice has done its
worst.'ultd enters matrimony, his marriage 14 unfruitful, and his
sense tells him that this is caused by by his early:italics.

YOUNG MEN,
nil false modesty deter youWow Makingsoot ican't' known toLet .ho. from education and respectability, con atone befriendyou. :lie who places himselfunder•llr. 'sins and his treat-

inent.knay religiously confide in his honor ass gentlemen,and in
whos6 boson' will be ever locked theiseerrt °ibis patient.

There are very few men in 'the WOrld in Wiling it is safe to re-
pose Confidence. ogres:llly th ea.ri of a th,licace nature. The
niany'pretenders to inediral Seiencewith which the eotiniry isfilled. and the mane disappotatillentsto which the unfortunateare
subjedted by consulting such Men. 'renders it a matter of inure
Justice to caution the nubile agninst them, and point them to the
sure "haven of repose." which is under the management of theceliehdated Dr. La Croix, No. 64 Lloyd it Buffalo, N. V.

FEMALE EO3II9.AINTS.
Fa Of the Womb. ffonorrtima nett-hors. ()Lathered, Exces-
sive. 4remilar or painful Menses. Dropsy of the Womb.

Dr-La Irroix is often called upon 4• youneand,innocentfemalesWho nave hnd their health injured fur years by pills and nostrums
purchased tram relent-lied female imposters. under the false pre-

leneeliyof effecting cures—those medicines In nineteen cases of
twen have an itijurouseffeetupon the eonst hut icm, withoutpro-
due lugthe desired effect. or any signs of it. Ladies ntowish (or

Illedie lheeithe erneoeYof which has been tested in thogsands of
eases' never to effect sPeedy cures without any had re.
sults, .w ill Use none but -

Dr. DeLamers tuna!,Periodical Fill",which are the rrsutt of the combined knowledge and eaperienee
ofsome of theoldest and most distinguished physielans of Eu-rope. and have been used by fenialela embracing most of the gen-
tility and nobility of France for the lain 43 years. To eulogise
their ir irtu es would not add totheir merits. Theonly precautionneeensary to he observed is. lathes should not take theta, if they
have reason to believe that theyare in certain Pitustions (tbe par
tieularrs of which will be mentioned in the wrappers accompan-
ing each box.) though always safe and bealihy, so gently; t et so'active are,they.

gze' Price DI per box, they Can be transmitted by mail Many
parlor the Union.

Dr.'La Croix invites all the ant ted. hoiwever hopeless theirease way appear, or whatever their ' se may be. or howevermany, physicians or remedies they hav ried, to put his knowl-
edge and skill to the test in an exansinati of the ease—it will
cost them nothing. lle promises to everye he treats& perma-
nent andradical cure kw life.

TTThe Dispensary.. so arranged that the so callingwill see no onebut the doctor himself. who is in a tarot atteg-dance in his private rooms, ready and williag to ten Mierto
all who may give him a call. Hundreds of certificates voluntari-ly given °retires, some ofwbkh are most astonishing iraiiita onrecord. are for inspection at the Dispensary„mll whichare byhismedic Uses.

BEWARE—Of those medical aback* who refer you to the Brit-ish and French Venereal Hospitals for proorof their skill and ex-perienee. They knee noreferences nearer house and they are en-
tirely unknown abroad. Their totty pretensions to medical skill
are without foundation, and simply excite ridicule in the minds ofthose whoknow their atwordtty.

Remember lit Lloyd street, up stairs, sip of Old Galea'sBuffalo. N. Y.
Buffalo, March P, Ult. 443

It ICfus Pain lad Naves We;
T ANDREW'S Pain Killing Mnet, lathe only articles',be re-L 'yeti upon to _kill Pain and Mire diaratie It is an internaland external remedy. r CARTER t BROTHEL

Agents for Erie county, No. Reed Howe, Erie Pa.Oct 3, ISO. .1)11

MONEYS remitted to the Old Country on the WOK favorable
terms,on our responsibility: NI. SANFORD fr. Co.

Feb. lat IA3I. , Beaty's Block Erie Pa.

OLDOhio Whiskey--Oh barrels justreceived by
LAIRD & RIJBT.

LAND AGIINOT
MOUEsubseribe'r acts as a General Land Axes:WendGod Broker
/ lot Lands in Erie county. h. r,eccral arm, of allio3o
nem wanted. by rood pinch/eery, Ifotrered ehenp

Erie. Prb. 18.1E41.-11. Wll.BOll KING
Spring and Saninier Stilnnen,.

it. Iis 3 m L S. WARD would say to the Laßies thatr Joby their liberal patronaheretofore emended In
her. she is now prepared with the latest flew Yorkrhiladelphia f tiionsofPpring and SummerBonnets. whiehedl=l be happy to eell at the eery lowest pikes. Her stock•of over forty different kinds of Bonnets. at priers that

cannot help but suit the times. Also. It ikons and Flowers, and
to fact a general assortment of Millinery.Strawsbleached and pressed lathe latest styles. All kinds ofCountry rrodues taken in payment.

1-3' Country Milliners supplied with goods at the lowest marketdriers.
Erie. •May Ilk IPill. 911

$5O TORPMIT.
DiIITNTEit will forfeit 1:111. if failing to cure ang ease of1.0 Mortise that may crime under his care, no minter how kegstanding or anticline. Errant sex arc invited to his PrivateRomps, Ma, North SP.VP.NTII ettret, Philadelphia. without Star ofintertuption by other patients. Ntraneeni and others who havebeen unforitniatein the rejection of a physician are invited totall. Tinos who have injured themselves by eilitary vice arealso invited.

iItoAND RirLwr.r.—Tlvp artlkqed would do Irell to reflecttrustingttivi r ben Ith, hatipihevs, and in many eases theirlives, in the hands of ph)sieiatn. ignoring of this ~11ass of inata-dies. It Iseertainit mobs,hie one than 10underhand nil theIlls the human Gangly :iresubject tO. Every relowetol4o4 bysietan
has his irecuitor brooch. in whichbe is more successful than hisbrother proles.ors, and to that he devotes most of ihis time andstudy.

Ye/LUSO, Purytrr, Plrilliirel)devntedto the study 11114 treat-ment of diseases of the*exual organs. together_ with dike,s up-oh the body, throatmicweor legs. pains to the 'vendor bones, mer-curial rheumatism. 'uric tures. gravel, irregularities, dweast , arir-log from youthful excesses or immtrettes of the Mood, wherebythe constuntiOn he• berome enfeebled, enables the !Meow to offer11""/f rebel to all who mar place theturelselt under hiscarePhiladelphia. May 3 1141. ty3l

EEilstew an s-opular School Book.
COMPREft FINS( VE Summary of L'ilivenutl History. together

With a fi,ography of Dirtinguished Per•ons. to uhieh i• ap-
pended an epitome of Ilenthen Mythology. Natural Philosophy,
General astronomy and PhyalologY; Adopted In the PublicNebdols ofPhiladelphia. /ONES&CO, Ihrtilhibera.N. W. Corner FOURTH and RACE meets. Philadelphia.Teaeersand dehool Oammittees addreaaing letters ao us poet
paid. will be furnished is ith corded for examiaraiori.Cam'A Full and Complete areoruzient of* Ikaat dad ihalie."
sty Norsaie at the Laws! Price.Philadelphia, May 3, It+3l, 1,31

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC wortnik!DR. S. f. ECOVCIETON'SGREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER !

II
II

The Trite Digestive Plaid, or c a,tri e juice.
Prepared from the RENNET. or the fWrtli StOrti:it h of the at ater directions of Osumi Licata, the great elqiuiirme,iiiris by Harems:9s, M. D., No. 11. Noah Elbib swPhiladelphia. Pa.
This is a wily wonderful remedy for redigro,,,.. .Jaundice. Lame (asps(. Coustislalios. Dr,„2"••

Juiee.
after Natureitown method, by Nature,'own aimit;', ai:Z•1;
~Jilalfa'teaspooahll of this fluid. infused is awe=gest or dissolve rise Payouts d /rams Bre,/ sit ithais 164of the stomach.

D/ORST/0.7.
DIGESTION is chiefly pert:Owed Its the stomach bi the aal aa Auld whichfreely exudes from the Inner coat ot thatowhen 1n a state of health, called the Gavuic jute,
the Greet Sagest f fie Parsfessr.
Stimatating Agent 'of the stomach and nue•dinev, it ,tlput ,tthere will be oodigestioa—iso conversion of ksid Had hluod, antno nutrition of the body, but rather a foul, torpid. tainfut, 554destructive eond it ionof the whole digestive apparaws, A weal,ball' dead,or Injured stomach produces nogood Gastric Juice.amhence the disease. distress andriebility which ensue..

fi.EPS AND RE.Vierr
?crawls the chiefelement. Ce time lligsalUsp peiSetpla of theGastric. Juices 15isfound in great abundance in the sow Daneof the human stomach after death, and I.oflWlitnescause. we slqa,ash to diarist itself, or eat Itself op. It is afro found in the assa-ach of floltoalf4as the on, Calf Sm. It is the maser ialused in making cheese. called Rennet. the effect of *loch haslong been thelopetial wonder of the dairy. The curdling of wilkis the first process of digestion. Rennet, possesses inimeaditpower., Thestomach of a ealfwill curdle neon) Oat wee,limes it, own weight of mifh. Baron Lielng stairs that. "Ompart ofPepsin dissolved in silty thousand parts of a airv, win di."CA meat and other food." Diseased Moinvelb moducenw geesGastric Juice:Rennet orPepsin. Toshow that this want May beperfectly supplied, we quote theRilkm ing

SCIENTIFIC Ei'IDENCE. .

BARON Luaus. In his eekiwated work on Animal etent,in,y,says: **An Artificial Digestive fluidma> be reattils prep:yet:lK.
the mucous membrane of the stomach of the ca If. to *twit art.ous ante tee of fwd. as ober,t and egts- will be "it."4. l.■lland abgestel. "..t is the Jams mannerr as tie, award be tn At b.
man Womack.'

DL Peaaua, is bpifamous treatise on "Food and Diet` pat.limbed by WIIIPOn in. CO., New York, page 3h. states the wine sinsfact, and describes the method of pr. µvamp. There are teahigherauthorities than Dr. Pereriz
Dr. Collate, in his valuable writings on the "Physiology or

lia000n." observes "that a diminution of the due mom!, of the
Gastric juice is a prominent and all-prevailing eaute ofDye
pepsin:" and he states that "a distinguished professor of met:.
in London. who was severely afflicted. with this complaint.air.
in, everything else to fail, had reeemere to Hie Gaitr4 14.er ,
obtained from the stointrh of livinganimals which proio.
pletely successful.'

Dr. Graham, anther of the, famous works on "Vegetable Diet"says: "it is a remarkable fact in physilony, that the woad. er
animals. :Reiterated in water. impart to thedluid, a prop rt.
dissolving various snicks of Mod. sad of effecting a aiw:tartificir.f digestion of theta in no wise"rent front At Raiseddigestive process."

Dr. 5..... great work, the "Chemistry of Man." tLea k
Blowhard, PbtlatlE4ll, pp. 321-1) says: Whe dormer! of Ptr•SIN farms a nor era in thechemical hi:toryof Diceshon
recent egomania-Ma we know that food is I!l.l4.liVed pa tapt4ty
an artificial .1. ceative fluid. prepared from, t eosin, p. ti trim thenatural Ga..iric Juice et.r.Peon:Moe Donations. of Philadelphia, in his meat wneona ht
man Physiology, devote: more than 64 pares to the main imoca
ofalit: :object. IIis evperinients with Dr Beanindst on the .
trie Juke, obtained from the loins human eiontoelt and eonit.
itts:ths are nen known. "In all eases," he 'aye, .ttlieret,,,e urm.,red as perfectly in the artificial as in the natural dicretstuot"

Asa Dyspepsia Curer,
Dr. 1111tPCDTON'S prepotratton'of Panty• ha. produe,4 its

; most warireloscrifirels, curing easesof Dehlstr.
roan Dreisse..virid Dyspron Csaminpliss. itupto:ed 44 be
%cry verge of the grave. It is impossible to give tlw
14..„011 the lint& ofthis advenipement—hut authenticated erns.
caps* hate linen riven of more 'than

; 200 lIRIVARKABLE (Tars!
In Philadelphia, New Yoreand Simonalone. Theo
11 all desPetate cam., and the cures mete not onl) repot and sus.

fk-viul, but permanent.
It is a great Nervous Antidote: and psnitnlarfr mend kr Pl-

,iency to hi honor disorder. liver complaint, lever and .arp.
badly treated fever and and ague, add the evil effects of liutotoe.
Mteetor . and other drugs upen the digestive organ., a•trra king
sickness.' A km. for eters, in eating, and the to) ro: mini sr.
dent spirits: It almostreeoneiles Health with Inironosace-OLD STOMACH CO3l PLA Ts.

'1 here is no form of old StostiathComplaint• abet ddr,n not
seem to reach andremove at one. .No mow, but Oil rvly N.
It airs. 1n0,4STeau, r! A nark dew re...mu, dart mploost
trapptarat. and it only needs to be repeated for a :boil time to male
thee4.. good ,etleet: pivoinnent. or 11Cono. and V.444
Boor. Mike* at once. Itwi panicularly eieellent (Pr. 01%.•

Vomiting. Cramp,. Soreness of the NI of the 5t.,n.,..rh, c...
tress after eatmg..iow, cold stateof theblood. hero ise.:, toots..
Ofspirit*. deepontitetsey, emaciation. weakness. ettoctettet to to,te,

Hy. soicide.litc. Price. ONE DOLL6it per bottle. (me tore
a ill often effect a lasting cure.

Canoe! Brother. N0.6, Reed House, and Dr. P. Ball, 3%1
Hopes' Block. are agents for Erie.

August 17. .

ISMIAT A ,z) tri-srvz;.
Planing TiEitl nd Znai -n Yard.

Elsoesma St.
a

Earl •1101111,11. En t.

CARTER & BROTHER having purchased one of Wortro
WORTH'S porgovEn PATENT PLANING. TitNIA

IRO and HROVING MACHINES.,as well as thee:risme lira
for using thesame. in this county. are now prepared to davits.
her in any oftheabove forme for •tt wno ma) pee At to far w tbro
with a call. The facility wtib which they ran drrs foo.ter
Ides them to put the price so low, a loch with the 5u0.,..r,
the norkrzianship, caret Mafia ititbleentrills 10 Ilarse ( arrekrte
and all other!. aho niay be to want ofdressed I.lini!et, pri
(hew at lete4 a (aft and examine into it...matter theat..l,l

Flooring dressed by thin "Machine is full) equal w that Ireirrl
bylined. both in the i‘utoothnessol thesurface.and tie...err sit

whlle it has the ads ania:c of telex of uaifbrns
nd width the entire length of theboard. requiring at dviiit •

veling to bring the surface even: hence a carpenter a:t of
double the number of squares in 'a day dressed ibirtne
that he can ofthat dressed by hand. The am ehiee
eat that tbiry ran dress hinder any width up to ".3 weer, tad an
thickness up lel ibehet

They also have CIRCI'LAR SAWSin opernrica in ronseites
with the above, with w Inch they can rip bonier many vo link or
thiekneur desired- Also. a very surfritt 1,1 RIVING LATHE.
etioNing them to doany kind of turningrequired ay Nem Car.
penters.Cabinet !Waken., eltatll BOW!. etc.

They orealto preparing to. and intend keeping on hand' ter

.tautly a supply of Luinbtr, 'crpec sally tt hue.uad I/caring nig

sitting and Clear Pine. C.IBTLR k smiTHEI.
Erie, March .21..

1851.
surrazo mow-ctsgt“ao.

Iri-Weekrjr Line. 1851.
THE following Stets Vessels grin Ibral a trs

Weekly Lsne between Buffalo and l'h,rago thrkri engatieli staAer.len•ing. Buffalor, ef % Tuesday:
Thursday.Thursday. and Saturday ...ensues. at. Vciort•

tone aeon.ri
g
e, 1'14.142nd, Detroit and the Ports co the het

shore ofLake Michigan. ..

The Propeller GEM. TAYLOR, SOO Tons, No. A. E. Ill,;DART. leaves Buffalo. '. ,
. Tuesday, April24 ' ' Tuesday, ' Ana 5

" May 13 " Aug 111
June 3 414 Sem 111
June SI " , "l+rt 7
July 13 ...., es et Int

TheProPefier ILLIII4OIO, SA Toes, Capt. W. Dull. on, tale.
aught),

Thursday, Seri/SiAsa 7
41.1 May 11 Tbursd..af. Aug.!! "
... June $ w . 1 ,ri.t.l.

JuneRI " uet I

Thli' Prgtel "ter P9CAII/ 1( 1/17eTAIS, SS Ton, CIO. .1.PIC ecot etsiva.
leaver thend„ •

Tuesday.. April SI Battu dar.l Aug. I
May 17 " Ass RI
June 7 " fleet 13

• Julie IR ors 11
41111 July 10 Ss Neg. I

Thesew Steamier lIINESOTA,SMi Teas, Capt. J. vv. irem
leases taw°.

Tuesday,'April!" - Tuesday, Aug. K•
le rept. 2

" "June 10 •• ire t. gtl
" July I " 0rt.14

-

July U •• NO,. 5menk.. eProSellerNIAGARA. 51113Tons. Capt. Silas Force. tears

CMS

May I Thuriday Aug 11
May a. Pert. 4

*June It • • , F11:1 0
.* July - 3 . ''ft. It

lyr• July 114 1 u, - 1,1“.1%. 6
TheProWier CALIFORNIA. MRTose. CaM. 12,1" (.44

leaver ltuftio.
Saturday. May 3 Saturday. Aut. it

May SI ' " Sept. 6
Julie 14 " pep. t

" July 3 - ' ~. , to t•
July IS et Nor '

The new Propeller BUFFALO. 1111 Tow. Capt. L. B. I'd.i'
Malik leaves Stallakt.

Tuesday,

o;x2

Way I 1: Tuesday. Au:. 14
May II Petc a
June IT '''

.. rcpt. Ja
July I re rim il

, July I* n Nor. 11
The Propeller OHIO, 45S Taos, Capt. G. IL Go!,oWWI'

Buffalo,
Tounday. May 8 Tbunday,

Kay* -
Janet', :
July MI 0ct.13
July II \nv it

ThePropeller SCROTA. 430 To Capt. Jame] Lah,,) wave
Dual°.

May 10 Satayotay, Aux. 12
Nay ,24 .. N•pt. 13
June 21 " - oct I
July 111 14 tie $4

.Aux: * .

el !C. If
ve-Theabove ITerotir are all nearly new and statineh• '''',.''

live aecomatodatinna tor puerflaril and Ilivight, and ~if le%

promptly as adverlived. hom the *lot of Maio strrvt• rof.f"';`'
or Mager 'WY all bogy.. or to

JOUR HEARN a. (10. Er;
oil IC Mil. ,b - -EIEE

. THE DELAWARE MUTUAL BA PTV'
IBr 111 It AIIO 70 contr•NT,(of f'hilowielpht)

.., .0.4A RE now doing butane= on the Mutualplan.cil, ng...... 1—: . 1 , ;•

LI. a participation in thelproth.ofthe Compant •
s """r"'"- '

ty beyond the PremiumPaid-...•Risks upon the Late. and Canallammed on the mo 4 tro,'
Wino. Looses win beliberatiyand promptly. ed.m.vd- `' wasFirerisks on raerchand ize.bu Udine.and other pruperty,l,
or country, fora limited term permanently.

DIEEs.
Joarph 11 . Seal, James C.CToRHand, Edmond % ell&S.
Theophilas Paulding, John C. Dav ie, 11. Juan PrOOke•
Robert Burton,. John Garrett. John B. P"m.e.
Hugh Crate. Baamel Edward., pewee 7‘e".11.
Henry Lawrence David IL Ittarey Edo atd flarl.4°6
CharlesKelley. Isaac R. Davis,J. G. J'-'"'"'"'
William Folwell, Willi am Hay. job. s. Nrsi„• -
Dr• el.Thoalan. . • Dr. R. m.1111.1,011. Jon Feller,Jr.

Spencer Relives*.. ' Itklasedß. Kewbould. Sec W. Mna'torI
rr Application am be made to

: i3Er zie.reticii_ZiZaw.iii—- i___,_j_____. 1tE14 1717le::
R. e CI-

VEMlNatl—Mao, Plaid. Stripsd and Allured !Mk Vesting*
Satin do—WMt agured and Buireasaimares and Maftailes

Vestiimp at
Et le. May 111,

SMITH JACKBOII 'S.
2

•

- Stria Unary Stable.
Tm: subscribers would intern the ttublre

that they stiltcontinue theLivery business
at their old stand on elate duvet, near Third.

where Homes and Carriages ofall description may be 'mind at
all times ready for use, and prices to suit the times., Plena else
usa catl. MARTIN BRIGGS.

Erie. June 11.1.31. tf3.

ratan mass
Ms. M. Curtis

TA AS returned from New York with the latest style ofSpring
Bonnets. and a full assortment of Millinery Goods.

of Straw and @llk Itonnetts, Gyn. R 'Mona, Flower...ow.
(Yens' Bonnets. Boy's Mats. Ice. Glot es. liouiersjygns,caw..
Corbin. Wells Trimininzs Mantillas. to

Straw Bonnets cleaned and pressed in the tweet styles.
2./Millinersfurnished with goods at reduced prices.zi

Erie. April 10 thit.


